
Representations, Warranties ancl Covenants

SECTION 1. Ileprescrtations ancl Warranties of the llarties

As a nlaterial i¡clsce¡re¡t to Deg¡ee of'Honor Protective Association ("DOH") and Catholic Finarlcial

l-ife ("CFL") (collectively tfie "Pãr'ties") to entel ilrto the Agreernent ol'ì\4erger ("Merger Agt'eeureut,")

each Þarty respectively répresents ancl warrants to the otlicr, except as otherwise cliscl<lsed in writing by

one Party to t¡e othei Paity, as of the date of l,lre Merger Agreemettt and throLlgh the Closing Date, as

follows:

1.01 Execution" Delìvervl Valid and Binding Agreenient. Tlte execution, delivery and perfortnance of

1¡e Merger Agreement ãit¿ tne consumlnation of the transactiotls corttetnplated have been dLrly and

validly agthoriãed by all requisite acfiorr, and no other proceedings on either Parfy's paft are lrecessaty to

arrtllol.ize the execr¡tio¡, fleliver1, and perfonnance of the Merger Agreetnent. Tlre Mclger Agreement l-ras

been cluly execLrted 
"nâ 

d"liu.i"d by DOH and CFL ancl constitutes a valid ancl binclirrg obligation of
DOI{ aná CFL, e¡forceable against pOl-l ancl CFL i,rr accordance r.r'ith its tertlrs, except as enfolceability

may be limited by banlcrLrptc!, insolvency or similar lau,s affecting the etlforcelnenl of creditors' riglrts

generally or by application of eqLritable principles'

l.0Z Approval of the Tra . Each Party's Boarcl of Directors has, by a resolution duly adopted

at a meJingii fry ,uritt"il consent of thc sarne, approved the i\4erger Agrectttent and the transactions

cgrrtenrplateì pur.suatrt to Applicable Law, as clefined in the Merger Agreetnetrt, arlcl its Afiicles of
I¡cor.poì.ation arrcl Bylarn,s. the resolutions describecl in this Section 1.02 have not beelr amencled or

otherwise moclified in any respect since the date of adoptiort, and suclt resolution relnains in full force arld

eff-ect. Except as pr.ovidãcl i¡ Sectio¡ 1.06 of the Merger Agreement, no otller actions or proceeclitìgs orl

tlre part of nbll oi Cpl, are ¡ecessaly to authorize the execution, clelivery attd perfonnance of the Merger

Agreement ancl the transactiolls contetnplated'

I.03 No Breach. The executiou, delivery ancl perfbrmancc of the Merger Agreement and the

co¡su¡luation of the tralrsactions coutenrplated do not arrcl rvill not (with or without notice or lapse of
time) co¡flict with or rcs¡lt in any lrreach of any of the provisions of, constitute a del'ault ul]clel', resttlt in a

violátic,n of, or resLrlt ilr the creatlorr of a right of termination or acceleration or any Lielt ttpon any Assets

of the respective Parly uncler (i) their Articles of lncorporation and Byla',vs, (ii) ar:y lnatetial ilrdeuture,

agreettrent, mortgage, lease, ot loan agreement to which DOH or CFL is a parly or by which DOI-I or

DbH's Assets, c,i Òru or CFL's Assets, are bound, (iii) any Applicalile Larv to which DOH or DOI{'s

Assets, or CFL or. CFL's Assets, are subject, (iv) any DOI{ or CFL Pelrnit, or (v) any agreelnent with a

thircl party to which DOIì or CFL is a party.

1.04 Financial ts. DOH and CFL have exchangecl conrplete ancl correct copies oftheir aunual

statutory statemelrts as subLnitted to the state regulatoty autholities in
authorizecl,to trallsact iust¡rance as a fraternal benefìt socicty for the cal

the states where a PaffY is

enclar year 2015 and for each

complete calendar quarter dLrring 2016 (the foregoing statcments being leferred to collectively as

,,staiutory Statemenis',). DOI-l's and CI?L's Statr,rtory Statements (i) reflect cortsistent application of

,ãtutàry-u"counting piinciples rhroughoLrt the peliorls involved, and (ii) fairly preserrt in all material

respects the financiãl condítion and results of operatiorrs for the periods then ended ill accordance with

Staìutory Accounting Principles (SAP), except as would not have a Material Adverse Effect'

1.05 Absence of Certain Changcs. Except as expressly perrnitted or requirecl b5' tliis Agreetnetrt, siuce

October 1,2016, eac¡ Palty has òonclr¡cted its orvu business in thc ordinaly cottrsc cottsistent wìth past

practices ancl there has not heen:



arìy eveut, occurreuce or developlìent of a state of oil'oumstauces or facts known to a Palty,
which as of the date hereof coulcl reasonably be expectcd to have a Material Adverse Effect
as clefined in the Merger Agreenrent;

b. any Lien placed otl, or auy sale or trausfel of assets, exce pt for sales or transfet's of products
and seruices made in the ordinary course of busiuess consistent with past pl'actice;

c. auy cliange outside the ordinary course ol business in the unclerwt'iting, pricing, clairns, risk
retention, valuation, marketing, reiusurance, adlninistratiorl, sâles, or agency practices or
policies relating to its business which coulcl l'easonably be expected to have a Material

. Adverse Efïect;

cl. auy employrnent, deferrecl compensation, severarrce, r'etirernent or other similar agreement (or'

any arnendrnent to or accelerated paynrent under any such existing agreement) offered to or
entered into with any employee, auy grant of auy severance ortermination pay or "stay-put"
bonus to any ernployee, or auy change in compensation or other benef=lts payable to any
ernployee other than merit or tenure increases granted in the ordinaly course of bttsiness; or

e. any payment, discharge, setllement or satisfaction of any clairns, liabilities or obligations and

relaling to its business in excess of $50,000, other tllan as iu the ordinaly course of business

consistent with past ¡rractices, such as the payrnent of obligatious, iuclucling claiurs, ltncler

benefit contracts.

1.06 InvestlnentSecurities.

^. 
DOIJ and CFL have exchanged a wlitlen, accurate and conrplete descriptiou, ín all material
lespects, of all invested assets since October 1,2016, in any form, whether iu conruron or
preferred stock, corporate or governmeut bouds, celtificates of deposit or otherwise, owned

and admitted as a permitted investment on their lnost cul'retrt Statutory Staternent, other than

Real Properly (collectively, the "Iuvestments" or individually, an "lttvesl,tneltt"). To each

Party's Knowledge, all of their respective lnvestmeuts cornply in all material respects with
their respective investment policies ancl, fot DOH, Minnesota law applicable to perrnitted

investureuts by a Miruresota domiciled fraternal benefit society, and for CFL, Wisconsin law
applicable to perrnitted investments by a Wiseonsin domiciled fraternal benefit society.

b. Each Parfy owns their respective Investlnents free and clear of any and all encumbrarìces,
other than with respect to those Invesûrnents whicll lnave been disposed of in the ordinary
course of business or ledeerned in accordance with their tenns and other than with respect to
statutory deposits which are subjeet to certain restrictious on transfer,

c. Each PaÍy's Iuvestrnents are evidenced by appropriate written instrumellts and certificates
(except where in non-ceftiflcated fonn), are valid and genuine in all rnaterial respects and

enforceable in accordalrce with their terms against all persons against whom they propose to
create an obligation, subject to bankruptcy, receivership, insolvetrcy, reorganization,
rnoratorium, or other similar laws affectiug or relating to creditors' rights generally. None of
the Investments are in defaLrlt ou the payment of plincipal, interest or other required
distribuf ions

1.07 Tax N4attel's. Except for accl'uals for taxes not yet due, a Party has no liability or obligal.ion for or
in respect of Taxes that woulcl be irnposed on or affect the Surviving Society, or tltat woulcl constitute or
give rise to a Lien on its respective asscts, and no Tax imposecl for any period would be imposed on or

LI
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alfect the Surviving Society or would constitute or give rise to a Lien ott âssets, except as rvould not have

a Material Adverse Effect. All tax retLrrns, r'eports ancl declarations (collectively, "Tax Rettlrns") required

by any governnrental authoriry to be filecl in connection with operations have bcen timely filed, and all

such Tax Returns ale correct ancl contplete. All Taxes due in connection with its operations Ilave been

paid, other than Taxes which are uot yet clue or which, if due, are not yet delinquettt, are being contested

in good faith or have not been f inally deterntiued, ancl for which resewes have been established which are

sufficient to covel' the paynrent ol' all such Taxes. There are uo 'lax claitns, auclits or pl'oceedings

pencling, and, to the Kllciu,ledge of a Party, there are rìo such threateuecl claims, audits or proceedings.

l.0B Litigation. There al'e no actions, suits, regulatory or administrative proceedings, ol'ders or

investigatiorrs ¡rending or, to the Knowledge of a Parfy, threatened agairtst it or any of its lespective

dilectols, oflìcers or employees or against or involving its assets, properties ot brtsitress, or with respect to

the employrncnt ancl/or tel'mination of any individual cun'ently or fornterly emplo¡'ed, at law or itt equity,

ol, before or by any Governnrental Entity. There is no judgtnent, decree, injtlnction or order by any

Governmental Errtity or arbitrator ontstancling against any of such persous ol' othetwise affecting a Parly.

1.09 Compliance with Lawsl Permits. To the Knowledge of a Party, it has conclttcted its busitless in
rnaterial cclmpliance with all Applicable Law of the states where it tlansacts business, except to the extent

such noncornpliance woLllcl not have a Material Adverse Effect. It llas ttot received ltotice ft'om any

Covernmental Authority that it is in violation of, or has violated any Ap¡rlicable Law. It has, in full force

and effect, all licenses, authorizatiolls and approvals fi'om all Govertrmeutal At¡thorities (incltrding,

without linritation, state agencies regulating insurance) rlecessaly to conduct its bttsiness ilr the malurer

ancl the jurisdictions in which its business is being conducted (collectively, the "Per,tnits"). It has

concluctecl and is couductiug its business in compliance rvith all tenns and conclitiolls of the Permits,

exce¡rt to the extent such noncom¡rliance individunlly or in the aggregate woulcl not ltave a Material
AdverseEl'fect. Allsuch Pennitsareinfullforceandeffect,ancltotheKnolvleclgeofaPaffy,thereisno
¡lroceeding ol investigation pending or threatened which could lead to the revocatiott, anteltcltuent, l'ailure

to re¡tew, Iimitation, modification, snspensiou ol' restrictiou of any Pennit. DOH and CFL have

exchanged a listing of each Pennit.

1.10 Brokerage. No third parly slrall be entitled to receive any brokerage comlnissious, fittder's fees,

fees for financial advisory sel'vices or similar compeusation in colrnection with the tratlsactions

contenrplated by this Agleemenl based on any anangenlent or agrecment nrade by or on behalf of a Party.

1.ll Receivables. The aulounts receivable shown ou a Pady's Statutory Statenrents, ancl any

receivables which may have lreen acquired siilce the date of the most recent st¡ch slatclnent (net of any

reasonable reserves), represent valicl obligations arising frorn bona fide sales actually macle or services

actually perfornred in the ordinaly course of business and are rtot, to a Panly's Knotvledge, subject to valid
counterclaims or setoffs.

1.12 Regulatory Matlers, To a Parfy's Knowledge:

a. It has filed all re¡rorts, state¡nerìts, documents, registrations, filings or sutrmissions required to be

filed with all applicable state regulatoly authorities, and such filings artd sttbmissions cornplíed

rvitlr Ap¡llicable Law in effect wheu filed, ancl no deficiencies have bcen assefted by any such

regLrlatory aLrtholity rvith lespect to such reports, staternents, docuttteuts, registrations, filings or'

submissions that have not beeu satisfìed, except to the extent sucll failure to file or deficiencies
woulcl not have a Material Aclversc Effect; and (ii) such repofts, statetllellts, docttt.ttettts,

registrations, filings or suhmissiorls were in compliance rvith Applicable Larv tvherl filed, except

to the extent any such norrcompliance rvould uot have a Material Advel'se Ill'1èct. Since October
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l, 2016, ¡o finc or penalty has been inr¡rosed on it by arty federal, s1ale or local legr,rlator¡'

autltot'ity.

b. Each appoi¡ted agent ancl broker was, at the tinle of appointrrrettt, properly appointed with

appropriate regulatory authot'ities to rept'esettt it.

l.l3 Tax Exempt Status. Each Parly is atax-exempt entity uncler $501(c)(S) of the Internal Revent¡e

Cocle ancl is uot, to the Knowledge of a Par1y, aware of any proceeding, pending or threatenecl, or of atly

existi¡g circurnsta¡ces, that coulâ reasonably be anticipated to result in the loss or t'evocation of any of
the aforementioned exemptiotts held by it.

1.14 Disclosure

a. A Par.fy is not rnaking, nor shall be deemed to have rnacle, atry representations or wal'rauties

o¡tsicle of this Agreernint. Without lirniting the generality of the foregoing, ancl notwithstanding

any other 
"*pr"5 

represeutations and warranties made in this Agrcernent, a Party nrakes uo

representatio,i o1. *o,'r'o,lty with res¡rect to any plojectiotts, estimates or budgets delivered to or

made available with tespect to future reveuues, expellses or expeltditures, ftttttre results of
opetatiorrs, or ally other future lnatlers.

b. No represe¡tation or warranty or other staternent made by a Party in this Agreemettt, the

infonnation exchanged and clisclosed in writing between DOH ancl CFL, or tlte ceÚificates

delivered pursuant to the conternplated tlansactions coutains atry rttrtt'tte statemettt ol'otnits to

state a maierial fact necessary to make auy o1'thern, in liglrt of the circulnstatlces in which it was

rnade, not misleading,

1.15 DOII lucor.porationl Corporate Power. DOII is a not-for-profit corporatiotr, duly incor¡rorated,

validly existing aud iu good standiug under the laws of Minnesota alld has the requisite corporate power'

and airthority to executã ancl clelivel this Agreernent and to perfonn its obligations hel'eunder'. DOH has

t¡e corporatô po*". and ar.rthority and all DOH Permits necessary to owrr and operate and to carry ott its

busilless as now conducted.

1.16 Title. DOHhasgooclandrnarketabletitletoall ofDOII'sassets,fi'eeandclearofall Liens. To

DOH's Knowledge, there exists no conclition affecting the title to or Llse of any palt of DOH's assets

which woulcl prevent the Surviviug Society lrpm occupying, using or enforcing its rights witlr lespect to

any part of DOH's assets to the sane firll extent that DOI{ coLrld contiutle to do so il'the transactions

co¡tåmplated hereby did not take place. At the Effective Tin-re, the Surviving Society will obtain good

and marketable title to all the DOI{ assets, fi'ee and clear of all Lierts.

1.17
prop

IntellectLral
efty assets owned by DOH or in

DOH has provided to CFL in writing a listing of all intellectual

which DOH has any Intellectual Property Rights (such assets the

"lg[qllectual Propert"y Assets"), To tlte Knowledge of DOI-I:

a. DOH owns all right, title and interest in its Intellectual Propetty Assets clr the Intellectual

ProperLy Rights to use its Intellectual Properly Assets in the condtlct of its business ilt the

salne tìlauner as they are bcing used prior to the date of this Agreernent;

b. No claims or threats of clain,rs have been asselted by any third party against DOH (i) relatecl

to its lntellectual Property Assets or challengirtg or questioning the validity of DOFI's

Intellectual Properry Rights in its IntellectLral Properly Assets, or (ii) challenging or'
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questioning 1,he use by DOI-I of its Intellectual Propetty Assets (or any tradelnark or tlade

dress rights lelated thereto);

The use of its Intellectual Propelty Assets cloes not infriuge ol ntisappropriate any lntellectual

Pro¡ler[, Riglrts (or any trademark or trade dress rights) of'atry tlrird party in any respect; arrcl

cl. No third party is cttt'rently inlÌ'inging its Litellecttral Property Assets

Ernolovces: Emnlovee Benefit Plans.

. Except as disclosecl by DOH to CFL in rvritirrg, to tl-re Knou'leCge of DOLI: (i) tto employee

of DOH is subject to any uondisclosure ol'noncolrlpetition agt'eement or any other agreement

or restlictiou oÍ any kind that woulcl inrpecle the ability of such ernployee to carry out fully all
activities of sucll errrployee in furtherallce of its br,rsiuess, exce¡rt as woulcl not havo a Matelial
Adverse F.ffect; and (ii) no enrployee ol forurer eneployee of DOI-I has any claim with respect

to any Intellectual Ploperty Rigltts of DOFL

DOH fias providecl to CFL a listirrg of each ernployee of DOFI and such entployee's

res¡rective position, title, leave status, sclvice years, and relnuueration since October 1,2016.

DOH has provided to CFL a complete and correct list of all Em¡rloyee Benefìt Plans iu which
DOH's employees ¡ralticipate, DOFI has delivered or made available to CFL documents that

set foûh the terms of each Enlployee Benelit Plan and other inl'onnatiott, clocutnents or
reports u,hich describe the terms of or obligations ttncler any suclt plan,

No liability uncler Title lV ol'EIUSA has been incurred or to the Knowledge of DOH is

reasonably expected tc be incurred as of the Closing Date by DOFI (other than liabiliry for
plemiurns clue to the Pension Benefit Guaranty Corporation), ercept as would not have a

Material Adverse Effect. The Pension Benelìt Guaranfy Corporation has not instittrted

proceedings to terminate any Employee Benefit Plan of DOFI that is subject to Title IV of
ERISA. Nolte of suclr Employee Bene,fit Plans has incurred alt "accttl'tllrlatetl funding
deliciency" (as clefined in Section 302 of ERISA and Section 412 of the Code), wltethe¡' or

not waived. DOH has not errgagecl in, or is a successor or afiìliate of an entity that has

engaged in, a tra,nsaction which is clescribed in Section 4069 or Section 4212(c) of ERISA.

During the ten (10) year period inrmediately prececiing the Closing Date, DOH has uot

parlicipated iu or contl'ibuted to, or had any obligation to contribttte to, auy "multietnployer
plan" (as cleiined in ERISA Section 3(37)). DOI{ has not rnade or iucttrred, and the

tlansactions conternplated by this Agreement u,ill not result in DOH making or incurring, a

"colnplete withdrawal" or a "paftial withdrawal," as such tenns are respectively definecl in

Sectio¡s 4203 and 4205 of ERISA that rvoukl result in the incurrence of any liability by

DOH, and DOI-I has no r¡nsatisfiecì liabilitl,for arry such complcte or partial withdrawal.

1 .18

a

t)

c.

d

e

f, DOH is not a party to alld has no obligation under any collective bargaining agreetneut or

other labor union contract or any side agreernent r.vith any labor turion or orgatrizatiou, nor

any obligation to recognize or deal with any union or organizatiou. Tltere are Iro overt
activities or effolts of any labor union or organization to organize any employees, nor ally
demands for rccoguition or collective balgaining, lìor any strikes, slowdowns, work
stoppages, or ovelt fhreats thereof.
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t All requiled reports and descriptions (including 5500 Annual Reports, Sutntnaly Annual
Reports, PBGC-1 and Surnmaly Plan Desoriptions) have been filed ol distributed
appropriately witl,r res¡rect to each of DOII's Plans. The rcquileurents of Part 6 of sLrbtitle ll
of tile 1 of ERISA and of Code Section 49808 have been met with respect to each Ernployee
Benefit Plan to which sLrch requirements apply.

1.19 CFL Incorporatio¡r; Corporate Power. Except as otherwise disclosed by CFL to DOFI in writiug,
CFL is a not-for-prolìt corporation, duly incolporated, validly cxisting and in good standirtg uncler the
laws of Wisconsiu and has the requisite corporate power and authority to execute and deliver this
Agreetnent ancl to perform its obligations hereunder'. CFL has the corporate power ancl authority ancl all
CFL Permits (as hereinafter clefined) uecessary to olu and operate and to cany on its business as now
conducted.

1.20 "Knowledge" (orthe use of the tenn "kuow" or "knowing" irr couuection thel'ewitlr) as Lrsed in tlris
Agt'eenrent lrealÌs, in tlie case o1'DOH, the actual knowledge of Lisa Flanary or Erica Oberg, ol in the
case of CFL, the actual knowleclge of Willianl O'Toole,.leffr'ey Tilley or John Borgen.

SECTION 2. Conduct of thc Business.

2.01 Except as expressly providecl in this Agreernent,li'om the date hereof untilthe Closing, DOH shall

conclnct its opelatious only in the ordinary course consistent with past practices and use

cornnlercially reasonable efforts to presel've intact its value and the present business
organizatiou, keep ava,ilable the services of the offrcers and key employees, and preserve the
goodwill of the agents, brokers, clrstorners, suppliers and other pelsons having busiuess
clealings with it;

perfonn all of its obligations uncler agleerneuts, contl'acts aud other instnrnrents, including
paying clailns in the ordinary course consistent with past practices, except to the extent such
noncompliance individually or in the aggregate woL¡ld not have a Material Adverse Effect;

cornply in all nraterial respects with all Applicable Law;

confer ou a regulat basis with representatives of CFL (as reasonably reqLrested) to report on
its operational matters and the general status of its ongoing o¡rerations;

maintain its books, accounts and records in the usual, regular and ordinary rnanner; and

rnairrtaiu its Investments and uot make any changes to its Investmeut Policy or make
investments outside its Investrnent Policy without wrilten authoriution of CFL.

2.02 Without lirniting the genelality of Section 2.1, except as otherwise expressly perrnitted or reqLrired
by this Agreeurent, orconseuted to in writing by CFL, DOH shallnot:

a. except in the ordinary course of business consistent with past praotice, (A) rnodify, tetminate
or fail to use commercially reasonable efforts to maintain in effþct or renew any insulance
contract or (B) enter into, rnodiff, terminate or assign any other material agl'eenìerìt,
arrangelnent or nnderstanding, except for insurance and annuity contracts entered iuto in the
ordinary course of business;

a.

b

L.

d.

e.

f.
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cllaltge any of its accor-rnting principles, praotices, lnethods or policies, including, withoLlt
limitation, its leserving nrethocls, practices arrd policies, except as tìlây be reqLriled as the

lesult of a chauge in any Ap¡llicable Law;

ntake or propose to rnake any change in the L¡ndel'writiug, pricing, claints, risk retention,

actuarial, valuation, marketing, reinsurauce, adrninistration, or inf'ormation tecltnology and

clata privacy practices that it kuows, ol reasonably should l<ttorv, at the time it lnakes or

llroposes to make suclr change, would have a li4aterial Adverse Effect;

take any action lolowing that such actiorr will, ol is reasonably expectecl to, render any

representation or warranty made by it in thjs Agreernent untrue at the Closing;

pay, discharge, seftle, satisfo or waive any clairns, liabilities or obligations arising on ot'after
the Effective Time in excess of fìfty thor¡sand dollars $50,000, othel' than in tlre ordinary
co!ìrse of business consistent with past practices;

clis¡rose of any of its assets with a value in excess of fifry thousand dollars $50,000;

¡retmit or allow any of its assets to become sulrject to any Liens;

entel' into or alnelld or acceletate payinent under any employment, terntination, cleferred

cornpensatiou, severatlce, retentiou, retirement or other silnilar agreeltlent witlr any employee,

or clrange the compensation or other benefits payable to or with respect to any such employee

other thall merit or tenure increases glantecl in the ordinary course of business;

autholize any of, or commit or agree to tal(e any of, the foregoing actiotts.

Section 2.03 Acccss to a Party's Premises. Books and Reco¡ç!¡. Between the date hereof and the

Closing Date, each Party shall afford to the other Farty ancl its officers and their desiguees

("Representatives") access at all reassnable tirnes and upou reasonahile prior ttotice to the offices,
properties, facilities, books, records, oflÌcels, em¡rloyees and othel itenrs, atrd otherwise provide as

¡rrom¡ltly as practicable sr¡ch assistauce, financial inl'ormatiou ancl other nraterials and information as is
reasonably requested in order to làcilitate the consturrrnation of the transactious conternplated heteiu, and

each Party shall instrLrct its officers and its ernployees, agents and representatives to cooperate with the

other PaÉy's Representatives in connection therewith.

Section 2.04 Conditions. Each Part¡, shall talçe all co¡nmercially reasonable actions lìecessary or
clesirable to cause the conditions set forth in Article 4 of the Merger Agrecrnent (including delivery of all
certifìcates and other doculuents requirecl to be delivelc.d by it at the Closing) to be satisfìed and to
collslllrrnate the transactions conternplated as soo¡r as reasonably placticable after the satisfaction thereof.

Section 2,05 Filings. Approvals ancl Consent. Eaclr Parly shall, as pronrptly as practicable after the

execution of this Agreerleut, make or cause to be nlade all filings, a'ud ttse commercially reasottable

efforts to receive any Governrnental Conseuts.

b

d

f.

(t
¡)'

h.

l.

Section 2.06
the ternination

Erclusiv Betrveen the date of this Agreement and the earlier of the Clositrg Date or
of thc Merger Agleement, DOI-l will uot, directly or indirectl¡, tht'ough any affiliate or'

agcnt, agree to, entertain, engage irr an1, other discussions or rregotiations concerning, eltcottrage or
otherwise participafe in any nrallr'ler in any discussions, rregotiatiotts or offer concernittg tlte nterger,
transfer or sale (whether by sale of assets, sale of stock ol', rxerger with, or otherwise) of a Parly or any
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part ot all of its Assets. lJelwcell the d¿rte of'this Agleeuienl ancl tlte earlier ol'the Closirrg l)ate or thc

tenninal iç¡l ol'the Merger Agreentenl., CFI- will uot cntet into atry other agleement of'ltret'ger.

Sectio¡ 2.07 Nq1fSçS Cf _C_q!aU E-yents. Ilaoh Party shall prourptly notif5, 1þo otltol Parl.y ancl otrl¿riti

copies fol the othel Party of':

zr, a¡y rrotice or.othe¡ conlnrunication receivecl alter tlre clate o1'this Agreenietit frottr any persolì

allãgirrg that the consent of such person is ol ntay be lequired ilt ctiltncction with the

trartsactions contem¡:lated by tltis Agrecntettt;

lt. .. any ¡otice ol' otller coLumunicatiou receivecl altel the date ol tlris Agreenrettt flonr any

Govel.nnre¡tal Entity that woulcl advclsely afflect the otlrel Party ol'the coltsuttllltation oIthe
tlansactiolrs contemplatecl hereby; and

c, any aotio¡s, suits, clairns, investigations ol proocedillgs couln'ìetrcecl (or atty Itotices tlleLeclf)

or, 1o 
" 

i)arfy's Knowleclge, thlcatellecl against it after the date of'this Aglcentent or th¿it relate

to the consurnrnation of any transaction corttentplated by fhis Agreeltrent.

Section 2,08 Closins, Conditions. Each Parly wilt use its best efforts to meet the closing collditiolls

clescrìbed in Article Four of the Melger Agleernenú, including, but llot Iimitecl to, obtaining GoveLnrrrent

Consents and Authorization of its Supt'etre Governing lSocly

DtrGRNE OT' HONOR PROTECTIVE ASSOCIATION

Flauary
CtrO l '-- tz r- --/-,- (, 

)

By:

Witncss
Erica M. Obcrg
CITO & Sccretaryfl'reasrlret'

CATI'IOLIC FIN.,I,NCIAL I,IFll

nl R. O'Toole
Presicìcnt & CEO 1'/'I 1Ã

Witness: /L-/L-/ê,

.Icffrcy B. Tillcy
Sccretary & CFO

I
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